
When I first saw this small book in
a Christian book store I was put
off by the sug ges tion that God is

some how hid den within a writ ing of the
na ture of The Lord of the Rings. My mis -
giv ings were not with out jus ti fi cation.

The au thors have stretched their
imag i na tions beyond lim its to make the
granddaddy of all sword and sor cery fan -
ta sies read like the Gos pels. The great
epic of “good vs. evil” has been “mag i cally” 
trans formed into a par al lel of the good
news of re demp tion.

This book is largely the work of Kurt
Bruner, who con sid ers J. R. R. Tolkien
and C. S. Lewis two of his lit er ary heroes.
He had gone to Ox ford “to cel e brate two
Chris tian men whose writ ings have im -
pacted the faith and imag i na tions of mil -
lions.” With the re lease of the movie, The
Fel low ship of the Ring, based on the first
novel in the Ring tril ogy, Bruner and
Ware ap par ently saw an op por tunity to
cap i tal ize on the re newed in ter est in
Tolkien, and give us their per cep tions of
how his writ ing is re ally a cloak for
spread ing the Gos pel to fans of the fan -
tasy genre.

The au thors’ glow ing ac counts of how 
Tolkien’s faith in spired and in formed his
imag i na tion is a reach. Tolkien, like
Lewis, de nied that his fan ta sies had any -
thing to do with his be liefs. In fact,
Bruner ad mits this:

We do not claim to know the
mind of J. R. R. Tolkien be yond

what he chose to share with us
through let ters and other writ -
ings. It is un likely that he had
these or any other reflec tions in
mind as he penned his epic. In fact, 
I would be sur prised if he gave any
thought at all to how the themes
of his story might in struct twenty- 
first-century read ers. The Lord of 
the Rings is not, as some have
sug gested, a co vert al legory of the 
gos pel. Tolkien clearly de nied
that idea. We must not turn this
wonder ful adventure into some -
thing it was never in tended to be.

Well stated. But that is ex actly what
the au thors set out to do, as they of fer al -
le gory af ter al legory of how The Lord of
the Rings is in re al ity the tell ing of the
story of re demp tion en vel oped within the 
frame work of Tolkien’s fan tasy. So on
one hand, they dare not make of
Tolkien’s work what Tolkien never in -
tended, but on the other hand they im -
medi ately try to con vince us that Tolkien 
evi dently did n’t mean what he said.

They be gin their search for God in the
tale by stating the truth that there is a
deep yearn ing within men for some thing
lost. Just as manyearns for Eden, the Fel -
lowship of the Ring longs for the world
that ex isted be fore the evil Lord Sauron
had brought to gether the forces of evil to
enslave all life in Mid dle Earth. If the al -
le gory is to fit, Sauron is Sa tan, who has
enslaved man kind to sin. Had Tolkien
meant this as an alle gory we might say
that he was, in deed, try ing to tell the Gos -
pel story through his imag i na tive writ ing. 
The fact that he did not mean it as al le -
gory dem onstrates that, while there can
be in fused into the story what seem like
par al lels to truth, man’s imag i na tion is
much the same whether fallen or re -
deemed. This is borne out by the re aliza -
tion that Sauron is more likely the
par al lel to Darth Vader in the Star Wars
epic or to Voldemort in the Harry Pot ter
se ries. If Sauron is Sa tan veiled, then so

are Darth Vader and Voldemort, and
myriad other “evil” vil lains found in
count less fan ta sies written by pro fessed
Chris tians as well as by pro fessed athe -
ists. How is it that non- be liev ers tell the
same story of “good” vs. “evil,” yet we find
no par allels to the Gos pel in their stories?

An other par al lel the au thors of fer in
the Mid dle-earth drama is that of
Ilúvatar, “maker of all that would be,”
with YHWH. Bruner and Ware equate his
be ings, Ainur, “the off spring of his
thought,” to God’s an gels. One Ainur,
Melkor, de cided to in ter weave in his mu -
sic “mat ters of his own imag in ing that
were not in accord with the theme of
Ilúvatar.”

This sure sounds like Lu ci fer at tempt -
ing to as cend above God, does n’t it? But
this is not only Lu ci fer; it is ev ery man who 
lives in dis obe di ence to God. It is man’s
imag in ings that pervert the Gos pel and
make it some thing God did not in tend. If
Bruner and Ware are cor rect, this is ex -
actly what Tolkien did by couch ing God’s
truth in the words of his own imag in ings.

It is no small thing to at trib ute to
God any name or char acter is tics which
He does not at trib ute to Him self. Even
Job and his friends were chas tised by
God for dar ing to speak about Him with -
out knowl edge. Even though many of the
things they said were true, their pre -
sump tion negated their good in ten tions.
Yet we are to think that Tolkien’s imag i -
na tion and al leged par al lels to truth are
ac cept able if couched in terms of fan tasy
sto ry tell ing.

Never mind that pre sump tion on the
part of Bruner and Ware  abounds in
their at tempt to in fuse into Tolkien’s fan -
tasy some semblance of bibli cal truth.
The authors assure us that, in spite of
Tolkien’s de nial, his fan tasy brims with
bibli cal ar che types. One such is said to
be Strider, the enigmatic stranger who
be comes the chief pro tag o nist and pro -
tec tor of Frodo on his quest to destroy the
ring lest Sauron re gain con trol of it.
About Strider, the au thors say:
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He is, in an im por tant way,
modeled on a se ries of bib li cal ar -
che types, a se ries that culinates
in the Ar che type of all ar che -
types: Jesus Christ him self.

If so, then Je sus feared evil within
him self, just as Strider did. Strider dared 
not take hold of the ring lest his own dark 
side sur ren der his will to its power. If
this is find ing Je sus in The Lord of the
Rings, I’ll have none of it.

In the Ring tril ogy, Frodo is the only
one pure enough of heart to hold the ring
with out de sir ing to use it. Should Frodo,
the Hobbit “halfling” (half man-half
what?) not be the ar che type of Je sus? Not
only is he pure in heart, he is gen tle and of
a sweet spirit. He is in stark con trast to
Strider—a hu man war rior who has man -
aged to sup press his dark side in def er ence 
to his light side, much like Luke
Skywalker in us ing the Force in his quest
to de stroy evil on an in ter ga lac tic level. If
Strider is an ar che type of Je sus, why is not 
Luke Skywalker? For that mat ter, why is
not Harry Pot ter? In his quest for the Sor -
cerer’s Stone, it turns out that only Harry
Pot ter is pure enough in heart to hold it
with out at tempt ing to use it. Just as the
Ring is the source of power sought by
Sauron, the Sor cerer’s Stone is the source
of power sought by Voldemort. Both seek
to pos sess their re spec tive tal is mans in or -
der to rule the earth and de stroy all “good.”

Space does not al low for all the
biblical par al lels con jured by Bruner and
Ware in the Ring drama. Suf fice it to say
that the same par al lels can be found in
any story of “good” vs. “evil.” Truth be told,
the story of Frodo and Harry Pot ter are
much the same. But Chris tians think that
the Harry Pot ter stories are “evil,” while
The Lord of the Rings is “good.” Why? Be -
cause the Ring sto ries em a nated from
the imag i na tion of a pro fessed Chris tian
(a Ro man Cath o lic), while Harry Pot ter
em a nated from the imag i na tion of J.K.
Rowling, a non-Chris tian woman.

The only sig nif icant dif fer ence be -
tween Tolkien’s magic and Rowling’s
magic is that Rowling leads chil dren into
learn ing the how-tos of wiz ardry, while
Tolkien merely presents it in a pos i tive
light. But both glo rify wiz ardry. Is Harry
Pot ter a wiz ard? So is Gandalf, Tolkien’s
men tor to Frodo. Is the Ring an ob ject
made by an evil en tity as a mag i cal source 
of power for his di a bol i cal plans? So is the
Sor cerer’s Stone. Is the Ring placed in the
pos ses sion of an in no cent of pure heart to
keep it from its evil maker? So is the Sor -
cerer’s Stone. Is Frodo that in no cent? So
is Harry Pot ter. Does “good” tri umph over 
“evil” be cause of Frodo’s faith ful ness and
cour age? So it does be cause of Harry Pot -
ter’s faith ful ness and courage.

Tolkien’s sto ries are noth ing more
than a re tell ing of an cient fairie tales.
Had Tolkien not pro fessed faith in Je sus
Christ, even as a Ro man Cath olic, the
same peo ple laud ing The Lord of the
Rings today would be de nounc ing it as a
tool of the devil. I say this be cause virtu -
ally the same story is told by
non-believers, and no one finds the true
God or Je sus in their sto ries. And were
J. K. Rowling to pro fess even a nom inal
faith in Je sus Christ her books would be
viewed in the same way as Tolkien’s.
They would be in Chris tian book stores
among the best-sellers. As it is, one such
book, What’s a Chris tian to do with
Harry Pot ter?, does sug gest that Harry
Pot ter is suit able for Chris tian chil dren.

Con trary to un informed claims by
Chris tians who de cry her writ ings,
Rowling is not a witch. She did her home -
work on witch craft and sor cery to conjur
the spells in her books, and added some
from her own imag i na tion. The real prob -
lem is that her writ ings steer chil dren in
the di rec tion of witch craft as desir able.
There are many links to genu ine witch-
craft Web sites from Harry Pot ter Web
sites. That there are re ports of chil dren
at tempt ing to use the magic spells and in -
can ta tions found in her books is evidence
enough that Chris tians should have noth -
ing to do with them. But there is lit tle dif -
ference be tween Rowling’s wiz ardry and
that of Tolkien.

Let us also set the re cord straight
about the pen chant of both the world and
Chris tians to view the bat tle of “good” vs.
“evil” in thesame man ner, as if evil would 
triumph should man lose his per sonal
free doms. Much evil re sults from man’s
per sonal free dom. True evil is any thing
that works con trary to the will of God as
re vealed in His Word. It springs not only
from Sa tan’s de signs but from the fertile
imag i na tion of man. And as ap peal ing as
fantasy may be, it is evil no mat ter what
the pro fessed beliefs of the writer.

Tolkien’s and Lewis’ fan ta sies are vir -
tu ally re quired reading for those who en -
gage in fan tasy role-playing games such as 
Dun geons and Dragons. It can be stated
with out fear of con tra dic tion that Tolkien’s 
Ring fan ta sies have been the great est im -
petus to sword and sor cery games and
writ ings from mod ern au thors.

In his book, Harry Pot ter and the Bi -
ble, Rich ard Abanes makes the same
mis take as other Tolkien fans. While de -
crying the evils of Harry Pot ter (right -
fully so), he suggests to his read ers that
they read C. S. Lewis’ and J. R. R.
Tolkien’s fan ta sies in stead. Both Lewis
and Tolkien wrote fan ta sies based not
upon any el e ment of their pro fessed faith 
in Je sus Christ, but by their own ad mis -
sion they were based upon their love of

fairie tales, myths, magic and the epic
folk lore of gods and goddesses. 

If, in truth, Tolkien, like Lewis, did
not in tend for his epic to be an al le gory of
the Gos pel, how can an en tire book be
writ ten that in sists Tolkien’s writ ings
are an al le gory of the Gos pel while ac -
knowl edg ing Tolkien’s de nial of that
claim at the outset?

I’ll tell you how.
Chris tians love things they should n’t

love. Thus, they find excuses to in dulge
in them. It is not un com mon for Chris -
tians to at tempt the meld ing of the Faith
with the world’s en tice ments. How about
“Chris tian” nightclubs; “Chris tian”
magic,“Chris tian” rock and roll; “Chris -
tian” psy chol ogy; “Chris tian” novels;
“Chris tian” what ever.

Scrip ture warns us that the world
and the Faith find no agree ment:

Be ye not unequally yoked to -
gether with un be liev ers: for what
fel low ship hath righ teous ness with
un righ teous ness? and what com -
mu nion hath light with dark ness?

And what con cord hath Christ
with Belial? or what part hath he
that be liev eth with an in fidel?

And what agree ment hath the
tem ple of God with idols? for ye
are the tem ple of the liv ing God;
as God hath said, I will dwell in
them, and walk in them; and I
will be their God, and they shall
be my peo ple.

Where fore come out from among 
them, and be ye sep a rate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the un clean
thing; and I will re ceive you,

And will be a Father unto you,
and ye shall be my sons and
daugh ters, saith the Lord Al -
mighty. (2 Co rin thi ans 6:14-18)

The meld ing of truth and er ror has
plagued the Body of Christ from the very
be gin ning. “Chris tian” fan tasy is just one 
more such meld ing of truth and er ror.
But it is one of the most in sid i ous of such
er rors be cause it not only blends hu man
wis dom with the Faith, it blends sa tanic
wis dom, im ages and re li gious tradi tions
with the Faith.

There is no de ny ing the ap peal that
fantasy has to the car nal mind. I grew up
read ing fan tasy and sci ence fic tion and I
loved it. But there is no way a true be -
liever can with knowl edge sanc tion the
meld ing of these things with the Faith in
at tempts to jus tify their own car nal plea -
sures.

At least Tolkien, as the au thor and fin -
isher of the fan tasy genre for Chris tians,
de nied that he had melded the two. In this
he was more hon or able than his fans who
make him say what he did n’t say.v
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